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THE MOTHFIR. THE NIEGATHER1UM.
mihe iniciaent reiited in the foiiowiing lines ocejîrresi ine, on one of IA crcature beionging te the later Plioconeo ages, if itot

the Grecii MIotiffai,îs in Vermont. The tuother wus a Mns. Bllake, whose indeed ta the cmn or the I3ilu'Vial formation, has beon discovered
eliîld was tegierved alive lu the manner descrnbcd. in America, bath narth and souilu. Trhis le the .Megatherium,

an animal more widely rcnsovcd in c haracter front any existing
'hc coliù wina swept aite niowitain height, creature, titan any of te ailier fogsil ,romaine that have yet beom

And pathicas was the dreary %% oht il rved, The inegathorium îvas discovercd towards the end
Andi 'mii the ..titq'rtesq hov s of :sight of tia( lilia ccnîîîîy. A ekeloton alînosi entire, wvas found neariy

A moîlier -,vatndered 'viti lier chilil. at one huutdred fbet of depilh, ine xcavatios made unt the. batks
As throigr dîip drifting 5flOW she liressCil. ofthe river Luxais, scveral lengues ta thea soutb.wcst of Bueno.
lIte labe -%as sleeping on her brCast. Ayes The rncgalscrium %vas a tardigrade (siaw.moving)
Ani coler stil the %vils dlit bmow, animal, liko thse slotis, and %vas nt Icast the size of a commit

Andi dnrker houts or night cameI on, e x. [ts limbs wvere termsinatcci by five thick tacs, attached ta a
And deeper grewv the drifting snov,- Iseries of lhuge fintinietatarsai bantes, or those bancs with 'whii

lier lîmls were chilteti, hl, strcngth wras gone. the tocs are continuous, as in the ituman foot. IlSoute of the
Oh, Orsi !" shte cricul, ini accents wiiti, tas (says Buckiand, ini his notice of this creature> are terinia.,

«I 1 nist perst, sas'e my etitil.' ted by large and powerfui claîvs of great longth ;the bouge
1 supparting those claws are composail paru.ly of an axis, or point.

eh îipt e cni rn c rau d cote, which filied the internai cavity of the lsarny claw ; and
Anti bareti lier bosom to thse storm, Ipartiy of a bony shcath, that farmed a strang case tai receive

Alla rolind hier chilul she w'.rapt the vest, and support its base." These clamvs, frarn their position, were
Andi smileti to thiuik lier babe wvas warn. admirabiy calculatcd for the purpose ai digging. Tise legs of

Witlî one coîti kiss a tear she 3heti, ibis creature were of etiorreaus thickness, iLs thigk.bûne being
.And sunk iîpois a snowy bed. nearl 'y three iimes thle t/lickuess of elle sanie bone in thle dep/iast.

At dwn atravttercameby, The othor bances af the snegatherium wcre aiseost proportionably
Ati aw br 'eth cam soy beleavy. A still marc remarkablc foature, however, ini the ami.

And frosie f eath sno h ier l yal's structure was the cent af -armour, of solid boue, varying'niefrot ofdeah wa inher yefront three.fourths ai an inchs ta an inch and a. haif in thicknoas
ler ce he a -d aond tha d a d ie; l-.hich covercd its bide, in thse saine nanner as tise armadillo'@.

THe ba oed pob tant wecNthe sild is encased by the saine substance.
The abe ooke opand wecty smledThe habits and peculiarities af this st,-,ikndous s!oth--4br 80

-Ancricuzi Paper. tise niegatherini may ho termcd-are well deccribcd and ex.
plained in Dr. Bdck1ttud's Bridgewater Treatise. Afier stat.
ingr that with the head andi shoulders ai a sloth, it combineti, ia

13EAUTIPUL ILLUSTRATION. its legs andi feet, ait admixture ai thse characters ai the ant.eater
SîpCt lsîaehegal.sruha ansrdntonanand the armadillo, and resembleti tbem stili msore in being cas.

<»nelosuijre, il% sornie part of aur world, miany miles ln cireurmier- cd ln a cent of armour, ho continues, IlAlts haunches were more
îusc?, filîhl %vith thse diseased, thse dying, andi the deati. Lave, than five feet wvide, and ius body twelve feet long andi eigis feet
hkî'aslit zîgel o ai nercy, caones down ftrm tise tipper sanctuary, high ; ils fect were a yard in le» gth, and terminated by r-oet
andi loo~k psn u iatcecoue cpn tts an gigantie claws ; lis tail was probably clad le armour, and much
ýpect,,e i tu he dyin, iii ail their stages of disease, and thse dead langer than the tail of any other beast among living or extinct,
slcteîsumrt lnŽuîcsatil the shadowv ofdespair. Approachisg anc aubhe terrestrial mammalia. TF.us heavily constructcd, and ponder.
g!aies, Lov e fintis n sce-tinel siptio-ted ta gtsard lu, and abhis his ousiy accoutreti, it could neither r, nor leap, nor climb, nor
,,allie; lie aissvrs, 'I1 ani Truti:,' Love asks, '[Is it possile 1 burraw ussder the grounti, and in ail its mavements mu etisave
sntîjv center lucre ta liedl th-- dying, andi bld thte detsd arise j' Triîh been necessariiy slow; but s'ihat steeti af rapid locomotiont toai
rellie,, ' 1 bave written, thse ooul that sinneth it shaîl die, and .I a.,Imal whase occupation ai dugging raoos for foodi was almost
catînuit cancel it.' Love hiastens ta anoiier gaie, anti finds stationary ?-and what need oi speeti for flight fromn facs toi a
asîcihier seutsci, and asis his namne; ansd lus answcr is, 1 1 creature whose giant carcass was encasot inj an irspentrable
lîui Ilolines.' Love says, 'Cannai the dying bc resittreti, cuirass, andi who by a single tnt af hie paw, or lash ai bis tait
:înt tise deid lie malle tu litrel' Hoiinms replies, 'i cr cault in an instant have dcmnoiisbed thse cougar or thse crocodile?1
permit nouse tisai are impîure, tu escape froin theur cangeniai Secura within the panapiy ai hie bony armour, where was the
resideuice, andt liuld commîunion with thse holy.' Lave goes cnemy that wvould tiare encauntor this behemoth of the Pampas
ts a ihird gate, andi fintd there a sentinel tvhose naine is (the South Aniericau region wisere it oxisteti,) or in what more
Jlustice; Love askb thc question, ' Can tise dying be healeti, an powerful creature can we fint the cause that bas effecteil the
ihe deati be uuickened? May 1 enter ta redeemý tise one, andi ta extirpation ai hie race ?
restorŽ the ailier?' justice replies, 'I1 have sveighed ilsem le Hie entlie irame was ait apparatus ai colassal mechani.m,
thse scaIes, anti it is written îîpan thein al], ' Altogether wantingm.' adapted exactly totbe work it hati ta do; etrauig and ponderoUs,
L(,ve a*ke, 'TVien wlsat il: tn le <lac? 1 voxuid recaver tise dy- ln proportion as this work tvas heavy, anti calculated to bbathe
îî)g. 1 %voulul qsuicken tise deati. Hoiw is lu possible ta accampli.sîs veiie ai lue andt enjoymt>nt ta a race of quadrupeda, which

it'Jstt nt ruhat olns ei,'I naaeetthough they have ceaseti ta bc coueted among tise living inhibi.
tau lie mcade atiequate ta aur densandis, wc ivili surrender the keys tactsýo oatr placet, have, in their fossil bones, left behind Usetia
etitrsistct ta aur case; and flot only esay the dying bc recovereti imperishable monuments osf tise constimmate skill with 'wbich
aiid the dead litre, butt we Witti assist ta acconsplislî it.' Love re- îhcy veere con structed.-.Protestant Telegraph.
titurn, tii tîat residence from wvlience lu came, andi aneasunees tise tngs op
muienin andi faitsfüi filet, tisai citer ail living creaiturce in aur lbi PJIMPARATION FoR DEATit.-.-WIIeI you lie down atng cme
%voru must slusk ista hebl ùorever, or sortie glorlous atonement yOur spirits, as if you weue flot ta awake tilt the beavent be no mars.

isîitl'emaiecc efsecioîs tht il lsaîtihiîe a Go ssai b And tyhen yoxs awake je tise moreing, consider that new day asyour1,1l't4 rnde Vn eficcioistht at te affiiies f Gd sallbelasi, auid live accondingly. Stureiy ihat night cometh of which y6,' wiU
-joutifieul. miii Lave enebleti ta reaichi andi reclin tise perishing neyer sce thse morning, or tisat moning of which you wiii niver se
-riiit. Thei question le nsked, amait the îniiiiouîs of lieavcîi, the night, but which of y aur mornings or night till be stsch, you ko

I*kg 101î --oIs~ fuor us?' Whso la prepareti ta hear the' cuis anti not. Let the mantle af worldly enjoymcnts bang loase about yon, thit
\Iiitiut. to niagnify the bawv, andi make lu honorable? Ail it niay lie casily tiropt, tehen deatis cornes ta carry you into anoobt

u%.,vt s tlitqusih; angels are durnî, archangîce are (limai), tise worid. Wlsen'tise can is forsaking the grossed, il is ready for the
> plii uiai burn anti glow around tise evcrîasting tiîrone, arc ç'ckle.; hen tise fruit is ripe it faits off tbe trce easjilr. Sa wilbm> Crisiscart is tnîiy weaned front tise wrdleispreparç4 *;tllunui). Ai tat, 1a still -emaîl voice' proceeds front tise ilrone, death, andi it tvilt bie more easy for hlm. A heart diseegageti frç 1 tbt

.ts of a Lambi thai lind heen slaie. saying, e Here am 1 ; senti une; world is a heaveniy one, and thon we are ready' for a Ueavedi, wh1li
Ia 1 coune ! '-J. Citin7nilg. our heart is titere before us.-Barton, r:ý


